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waa well satisfied with the manner ef
aettlement.

"You, are a rood man for tha work.
Hlxglna," b aaid. "You handled tha
caae very wall Indeed."

(CopyrlKht. 1114 )

for a rehaaraal before tha audience of
the preeent.

"Oh. reminiscent mood, you are
I rhapsodies, "and for onra

I will give myeelf to you." I drag out
a trunk from tha corner and remove Ita
cretonne covering. I lift the lid of
thla treasure chest, the only tanalhl
link which connects ma with the lira
that la paat and thla one. In another
moment I am elbow deep In relics nf
other days, like Jamea VVhltcomfc
Riley's character waa knae-dee- p in
June.

Letters! ' The living conlradlrllona ef
past sincerity. It la not with derlalon,
or even cyniclam, tha mood
amllee. In all tenderneaa, I lay them
back In the trunk-tar- y tomb, and witti
trembling flngara I reach for a' boa
that reveals collera rennanta, dance
orders, dinner favora, dried flowers and
football ecoree.

A doll with eyea that star at ma In
glaaay ooldneaa, and hair that reeem-ble- a

the bargain counter variety of to-
day la the neat object of my tender
regard.

"Don't feel dapreeeed." comae the
comforting whisper of tha dear rem-
iniscent mood in tha gathering Bloom.
"DspreaeedT" I cry. "Never! I am
glad they are memories, and that I am
living In tha pulsating present. With
all my heart I love them, but I dn not
wlah them back again. I want tn
achieve, I want to accomplish. I want
to be a living part Of tha Brest echeme
of big thlnga. What rare I for butter,
fly cotilllona, ball gamea and school-
girl lettara; I bad them ail In their
natural order, but now I want the real,
the aatiarylng achievement of a granite
purpoia"

Unnoticed and forlorn tumbles a lit-
tle photo from tha over-heape- d pile f
Slrllah treasures. I snatch It up and
hold It to tha laat feeble ray nf llshu
Tha pensive eyea of a frail alrl hems;
raie bark at me wltb aweet rblldieh
wletfulneea.

With rhoklng srulpa I continue tn
Base In tha little fare, until I have full
mastery over the clamoring teara that
threaten to escape. 'Xlh little girl ee f
of tha past, how I admire your tlmfclltr.
your childlike trust Have faith In ma;
I will not disappoint you. Forever mere
you ahall dwell near ma on my dr-es-

Trooping forth from tha cobwebby and you ahall aea: yea you shall aea
reminiscent clamor- -

mod

remlnlecent

and aympathize with tna iisat I am
making. You In your Innocence ran

pulsates with reveries of other days, Sorrowful not realise the cruel testa and danver
an' mars tne price rm goin to get rur pull too hard on tne trigger in his ecstasy as i Decome ner wining cap-- ones, sorteneo oy tne nesting toucn oi mat nceei me, ina nuier oissppoim- -

'em, too, or I'll have blood, d'ye hear anger, that would have been the day afternoon. The twilight softens tive. All that is relentless and cold time, romantic ones that have lost their menta and tha defeated dreama. Hut
what I say, young feller?" end of Higgins. into dusk, the last shaft of sunlight in this world of struggle is dashed spontaneous power, but not their 1 shall conquer, and you must believe

His band, dropped to the Handle oJj Tha idea of a fight between tne two creeps into the corner: and hides, the Into oblivion, as i by mag-io-
, charm. Ail, these and more cry. out la me.'- - .
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